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Abstract

Aim and hypothesis: This study aims to disentangle the direct and indirect roles of

space, climate, edaphic, and biodiversity effects on aboveground biomass in natural

tropical forests, thereby evaluating the relative effects and contribution of abiotic

and biotic factors on aboveground biomass. We hypothesized that the space effect

drives the longitudinal, latitudinal, and elevational patterns in climatic and edaphic

factors, thereby directly and indirectly determining the relationships between biodi-

versity and aboveground biomass in natural tropical forests.

Methods: We used structural equation modelling for linking spatial, climatic,

edaphic, and biotic factors of aboveground biomass, using data from 247,691 trees

across 907 tropical forest plots (total sampling area of 145.23 ha) of Hainan Island

in Southern China.

Results: Aboveground biomass increased directly with functional dominance,

individual tree size inequality, and climatic water availability but decreased directly

with space and edaphic effects. However, space effect increased aboveground

biomass indirectly via simultaneously differential direct changes (positive, negative,

and non‐significant) in climatic, edaphic, and biotic factors. As such, indirect effects

of mean annual temperature and climatic water availability decreased aboveground

biomass through differential direct changes in biotic factors, but opposite was true

for soil fertility.

Conclusions: We argue that, despite the high relative contribution of biodiversity to

aboveground biomass, the direct and indirect roles of space, climatic, and edaphic

effects are also important for explaining biotic factors and aboveground biomass

under the predictions of several abiotic‐based hypotheses. Hence, conserving biodi-

versity across space is important for forest management and land development under

climate change.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Conserving biodiversity and enhancing aboveground carbon stocks in

tropical forests are important for mitigating global climate change

(Phelps, Webb, & Adams, 2012; Van de Perre et al., 2018). World's

tropical biodiversity is rapidly decreasing due to deforestation and

land degradation with critical consequences for forest functioning

(Bunker et al., 2005; Lohbeck, Bongers, Martinez‐Ramos, & Poorter,

2016). In the context of developing policies to reduce emissions from

deforestation and forest degradation (REDD+), degraded forest

lands in tropical areas refer to areas with less biodiversity and low

carbon storage (Poorter et al., 2015; Van de Perre et al., 2018;

Villa et al., 2018). Therefore, land degradation is also the change in

the forest that has negative effects on the forest diversity, structure,

and function so that it reduces the forest capacity to provide ecosys-

tem services (FAO, 2014; Lohbeck et al., 2016). In this case, forest

management and land development strategies that simultaneously

increase biodiversity and carbon stocks represent the sustainable use

of limited resources and available land under the context of both

regional and global climate change (Poorter et al., 2015; Van de Perre

et al., 2018; Villa et al., 2018). For this purpose, a central issue in
FIGURE 1 A conceptual model for elucidating the direct and indirect role
temperature and climatic water availability), edaphic (soil fertility), and biod
functional divergence and dominance) effects on aboveground biomass in tr
are indicated by −, +, or −/+. TEB: total exchangeable bases [Colour figure
contemporary forest ecology is to understand what maintains the rela-

tionship between biodiversity and ecosystem functioning in natural

forest ecosystems (Poorter et al., 2017; Yuan, Ali, et al., 2018).

In forest ecosystems, several studies have suggested that biotic

factors (i.e., biodiversity effect) may directly enhance aboveground

biomass or productivity through two main ecological mechanisms

(Ali & Yan, 2017b; Cavanaugh et al., 2014; Poorter et al., 2017; Yuan

et al., 2016), such as the niche complementarity (Tilman et al., 2001)

and mass ratio or selection effects (Grime, 1998). Although the rela-

tionship between biodiversity and aboveground biomass is generally

positive, the relationship remains unclear for the simultaneous direct

and indirect roles of space, climate, and edaphic effects in an integra-

tive modelling (see Figure 1). It is generally well understood that

latitudinal, longitudinal, and elevational gradients in climatic, edaphic,

and biotic factors indicate important ecological mechanisms

(Currie et al., 2004; Gillman et al., 2015; Weiser, Michaletz, et al.,

2018; Weiser, Swenson, et al., 2018); that is, we term the ‘space

effect.’ For example, forest productivity declines with latitudinal gradi-

ents (Gillman et al., 2015) because climatic factors influence primary

productivity, and that productivity limits the number of individuals

and species richness (Brown, Gillooly, Allen, Savage, & West, 2004;
s of space (i.e., longitude, latitude, and elevation), climate (mean annual
iversity (Shannon's species diversity, individual tree size inequality, and
opical forests. Hypothesized relationships between or among variables
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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FIGURE 2 Map of vegetation cover in Hainan Island of Southern
China, with the location of the 907 study plots. The intensity of the
green colour indicates the amount of nature forest cover, the red dots
indicate forest plots, whereas intensity of black colour indicates
elevation gradients [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.
com]
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Chu et al., 2016; Currie et al., 2004). Therefore, space effect can

determine the relationships between biotic factors and aboveground

biomass directly and indirectly via climatic and edaphic factors

(Figure 1).

Climatic and edaphic factors can also influence aboveground

biomass directly and indirectly via multiple biotic factors (Figure 1;

Ali et al., 2019; Chu et al., 2016; Michaletz, Kerkhoff, & Enquist,

2018; Paquette & Messier, 2011; Poorter et al., 2017). For example,

primary productivity increases with temperature and water availability

along latitudinal gradients, probably due to the effect of greater

energy (i.e., either solar radiation or temperature) availability, which

may in turn promote more individuals and species (Currie et al.,

2004; O'Brien, 2006). However, water and energy availability may

promote few big‐sized trees, rather than many small‐sized trees, or

may even decline species diversity through competition for limiting

resources or vice‐versa (Allen et al., 2010; Phillips et al., 2010). There-

fore, it is plausible that climatic factors influence aboveground bio-

mass or productivity directly via several metabolic processes

underlying plant growth (Anderson, Allen, Gillooly, & Brown, 2006;

Brown et al., 2004; Chu et al., 2016). Besides the influences of climatic

factors, the soil fertility hypothesis suggests that biotic factors and

aboveground biomass or productivity increase with soil nutrient avail-

ability (Quesada et al., 2012). However, many tropical forest species

are often located on nutrient‐poor soils (Toledo et al., 2012) and

hence indirectly determining the forest diversity, structure, and func-

tioning (Ali et al., 2019; Poorter et al., 2015).

The main objective of this study was to disentangle the direct and

indirect roles of space, climate, edaphic, and biodiversity effects on

aboveground biomass in natural tropical forests (Figure 1), thereby

evaluating the relative effects and contribution of these abiotic and

biotic factors on aboveground biomass. We mainly hypothesize that

the space effect drives the longitudinal, latitudinal, and elevational

patterns in climatic and edaphic factors, thereby directly and indirectly

determining the relationships between biotic factors and aboveground

biomass in natural tropical forests. We use a structural equation

modelling (SEM) approach (Grace et al., 2016) to test hypothesized

causal relationships among spatial, climatic, edaphic, and biotic factors

of aboveground biomass, using data from 907 tropical forest plots in

Hainan Island of Southern China. To this end, we address the follow-

ing three major questions with corresponding specific hypotheses

under the predictions of space‐based multiple underlying ecological

mechanisms in an integrative modelling (Figure 1).

First, how do longitudinal, latitudinal, and elevational gradients

explain variations in climatic, edaphic, and biotic factors of above-

ground biomass at regional scale (i.e., space effect)? We hypothesize

that climatic, edaphic, and biotic factors of aboveground biomass vary

along longitudinal, latitudinal, and elevational gradients and that

aboveground biomass decreases along these spatial gradients under

the general notion that forest productivity declines with latitudinal

gradients (Gillman et al., 2015); that is, we term the ‘space effect.’ Sec-

ond, how do climatic and edaphic factors drive biotic factors and

aboveground biomass along longitudinal, latitudinal, and elevational

gradients (i.e., climate and edaphic effects)? We hypothesize that
biotic factors and aboveground biomass increase with mean annual

temperature, climatic water availability, and soil fertility under the pro-

cesses of metabolic kinetics (Anderson et al., 2006), length of growing

seasons (Ponce‐Campos et al., 2013), and soil nutrients availability

(Quesada et al., 2012), respectively. Third, how do biotic factors affect

aboveground biomass along longitudinal, latitudinal, and elevational

gradients (i.e. biodiversity effect)? We hypothesize that the niche

complementarity effect drives the positive effects of species diversity,

functional divergence, and individual tree size inequality on above-

ground biomass and that functional dominance has a strong positive

effect on aboveground biomass under the mass ratio effect (Conti &

Díaz, 2013; Yuan, Wang, et al., 2018). We anticipate that this study

may advance our understanding regarding ecosystem services, biodi-

versity conservation, forest management, and carbon storage under

regional climate change.
2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Study area, forest plots, and dataset

This study spanned a geographical area from 18°10′–20°10′N in lati-

tude and 108°37′–111°03′E in longitude with elevation ranging

between 1 and 1,819 m a.s.l. on the Hainan Island, in Southern China

(Figure 2; Ali et al., 2018; Ali et al., 2019). The study area has distinct

dry and wet seasons including typhoons. We collected geographical

and biophysical data from 907 tropical forest plots (total sampling area

of 145.23 ha). We selected those plots where trees are naturally

recovered and being protected from clearcutting for more than

40 years (Lin et al., 2017; Figure 2). During April 2009–August 2017,

http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
http://wileyonlinelibrary.com
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forest inventory was conducted. For explanation about the study area

and forest plots, see Appendix SA.
2.2 | Quantification of variables

In this study, the conceptualmodel (Figure 1) included spatial (elevation,

longitude, and latitude), climatic (water availability and temperature),

edaphic (soil fertility), and biotic (species diversity, individual tree size

variation, and functional divergence and dominance) factors for

explaining aboveground biomass in natural large‐scale tropical forests.

For each plot, latitude, longitude, and altitude (i.e., elevation) were

determined by a handheld Geographic Positioning System. Using

these spatial factors, climatic moisture index and mean annual

temperature was derived and/or quantified to represent the overall

atmospheric moisture availability and available energy or atmospheric

heat stress influencing the performance of plants, respectively

(Hogg, 1997; Poorter et al., 2017). As such, the average soil total

exchangeable bases (i.e., indicator for soil fertility) of the topsoil and

subsoil were used to quantify the nutrients available for plant growth

(Ali, Lin, et al., 2018; Poorter et al., 2017).

For the quantification of biotic factors, we used four metrics of

biodiversity including stand structure that were calculated for each

plot, separately: Shannon's species diversity, coefficient of variation

of individual tree heights (individual tree size inequality), functional

dominance (i.e., community‐weighted mean), and divergence (FDvar)

of plant maximum height. Shannon's species diversity index was used

to calculate species diversity, because this index accounts for both

species richness and evenness within each plot (Ali & Yan, 2017a).

For the quantification of functional divergence and dominance, plant

maximum height was used (Conti & Díaz, 2013; Yuan et al., 2016),

because plant maximum height may better predict the plant demo-

graphic processes such as growth, recruitment, survival, and mortality

within a forest stand (Poorter et al., 2008). See Appendix SA for

detailed information about the quantification of variables.
2.3 | Statistical analyses

To test the direct, indirect, and total causal effects of spatial, climatic,

edaphic, and biotic factors on aboveground biomass (Figure 1), we

constructed an SEM based on the following summarized hypothesized

effects: (a) direct effects of spatial factors on climatic, edaphic, and

biotic factors and aboveground biomass; (b) direct effects of climatic,

edaphic, and biotic factors on aboveground biomass; (c) direct effects

of climatic and edaphic factors on biotic factors; (d) indirect effects of

spatial factors on aboveground biomass via climatic, edaphic, and

biotic factors; and (e) indirect effects of climatic and edaphic factors

on aboveground biomass via biotic factors. Here, we evaluated the

goodness of fit of the SEM using chi‐squared (χ2) test, the goodness

of fit index, the comparative fit index, and standardized root mean

square residual (Hoyle, 2012). The SEM was employed using the

lavaan package (Rosseel, 2012), which allows us to test the casual

hypothesized paths among predictor (exogenous, endogenous, or
mediator) variables and response variable in the conceptual model

while calculating the direct, indirect, and total effects of predictor

variables on response variable (Grace et al., 2016). The summary of

variables used in SEM is presented in Table S1 in Appendix SB.

For the complementarity results to SEM (Poorter et al., 2017), we

evaluated the simple regression relationship for each hypothesized

path, as shown in Figure 1 (see Figures S1–S4; Table S2 in Appendix

SB for a summary). However, the results from bivariate relationships

may or may not be consistent to the results provided by SEM,

probably due to the direct and indirect influences of other predictor

variables (Poorter et al., 2017). We, therefore, used eight series of

multiple linear regressions models by including the effects of multiple

predictors on each of the eight response variables in SEM (see

Figure 3), for example, (a) the multiple effects of spatial, climatic,

edaphic, and biotic factors on aboveground biomass; (b) multiple

effects of spatial factors on each of the climatic and edaphic factors;

and (c) multiple effects of spatial, climatic, and edaphic factors on each

of the biotic factors. We, then, evaluated a bivariate model's response

(multiple linear regression model) against each predictor's marginal

effect (i.e., while keeping all other explanatory variables remain

constant), by using the plotmo package (Milborrow, 2015). Using the

multiple linear regressions model for aboveground biomass, we

evaluated the relative contribution of space, climate, edaphic, and

biodiversity effects to the total explained variation in aboveground

biomass through each factor and group (i.e., summation of contribu-

tion of factors within a group) analyses, using relaimpo package

(Groemping, 2013). Pearson's correlation coefficient matrix was evalu-

ated using Hmisc and corrplot packages (see Figure S5 in Appendix SB).

Prior to statistical analyses, all continuous numerical variables

were natural‐logarithm transformed and standardized for the purpose

of normality and linearity. All statistical analyses were conducted in R

3.4.2 (R Development Core Team, 2017).
3 | RESULTS

The SEM had explained 58% of the variation in aboveground biomass

while accounted for 60%, 31%, 31%, 20%, 18%, 10%, and 6% of the

variation in mean annual temperature, functional dominance, species

diversity, water availability, individual tree size inequality, functional

divergence, and soil total exchangeable bases, respectively (Figure 3).

Functional dominance had a strongest direct effect on aboveground

biomass (β = 0.45, P < 0.001), followed by individual tree size inequal-

ity (β = 0.36, P < 0.001), longitude (β = −0.22, P < 0.001), water

availability (β = 0.16, P < 0.001), elevation (β = −0.16, P < 0.001),

mean annual temperature (β = −0.14, P = 0.002), soil total exchange-

able bases (β = −0.07, P = 0.005), and latitude (β = −0.05, P = 0.044).

As such, the relative contribution analyses showed that biodiversity

effect, particularly functional dominance (20.89%) and individual

tree size inequality (16.14%), had accounted for 40.77% of the

explained variation in aboveground biomass (i.e., 58%), followed by

climate effect (9.53%), space effect (7.29%), and edaphic effect

(0.45%; Figure 4).



FIGURE 3 Structural equation model for linking spatial, climatic, edaphic, and biotic factors with each other and with aboveground biomass in
tropical forests. The direct hypothesized paths are summarized within each box for the purpose to avoid the complexity of 45 regression paths in
the model (see Table S3 for more details). For each path, the standardized regression coefficient with associated P value is shown (*P < 0.05;
**P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001). The significant standardized regression coefficients are indicated in bold text. Model‐fit statistics: comparative fit
index = 1.000; goodness of fit index = 1.000; standardized root mean square residual = 0.002; df = 1; χ2 test = 0.21; P = 0.644; Akaike information
criterion = 23828.18. E: elevation; CMI: climatic moisture index; CV H: coefficient of variation of tree height (individual tree size inequality); CWM
H: community‐weighted mean of pant maximum height (functional dominance); FDvar: functional divergence of plant maximum height; Hs:
Shannon's species diversity; Lat: latitude; Lon: longitude; MAT: mean annual temperature; TEB: total exchangeable bases (soil fertility) [Colour
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

FIGURE 4 Relative contribution (in %) of each individual (stacked bar chart) and group (pie chart) factor to the explained variance in
aboveground biomass of tropical forests. CMI: climatic moisture index; CV H: coefficient of variation of tree height (individual tree size
inequality); CWM H: community‐weighted mean of pant maximum height (functional dominance); MAT: mean annual temperature; TEB: total
exchangeable bases [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Although the relative contribution of spatial, climatic, and edaphic

factors was relatively less than biotic factors, these factors had influ-

enced aboveground biomass through significant subtotal indirect

effects via biotic factors (Figure 5). For example, space (i.e., longitude,

latitude, and elevation) effect increased aboveground biomass indi-

rectly via simultaneously differential direct changes (positive, negative,

and non‐significant) in climatic, edaphic, and biotic factors.More specif-

ically, differential variations in mean annual temperature and climatic

water availability along spatial gradients decreased aboveground bio-

mass indirectly via two major biotic factors (i.e., functional dominance

and individual tree size inequality). As such, subtotal indirect effects

of mean annual temperature and climatic water availability decreased

aboveground biomass through differential direct changes in biotic fac-

tors, but opposite was true for soil fertility. The total effects of longi-

tude and temperature on aboveground biomass were significantly

negative, indicating that the longitudinal gradients in temperatures

shape aboveground biomass in studied tropical forests (Figure 5). We

reported the specific results in Appendix SA for better understanding

of ecological mechanisms linking spatial, climatic, edaphic, and biotic

factors with each other and with aboveground biomass.
FIGURE 5 Standardized direct, indirect, and total effects of spatial (a‐c), c
the structural equation model in Figure 3. Climatic, edaphic and biodiversi
aboveground biomass (a‐c), whereas only biodiversity factors were mediato
biomass (d‐f). Abbreviations of the variables are defined in Figure 3. ns: no
4 | DISCUSSION

In this study, we teased apart the direct and indirect roles of space

effect, climate effect, edaphic effect, and biodiversity effect on above-

ground biomass in tropical forests. We found that aboveground

biomass was significantly related to the studied spatial, climatic,

edaphic, and biotic factors, but biodiversity effect contributed largely

to the explained variation in aboveground biomass. Although the

relative contribution of spatial, climatic, and edaphic factors were

relatively less, the direct and indirect roles of these factors suggest

several ecological mechanisms through which biodiversity influenced

aboveground biomass in large‐scale tropical forests. Below, we

discussed the main ecological mechanisms.

We found that aboveground biomass increased directly with

increasing individual tree size inequality under the niche differentia-

tion effect through tree sizes (Ali & Yan, 2017a; Yachi & Loreau,

2007) and that communities dominated by resource acquisition‐

related traits (e.g., functional dominance) rather than higher values of

functional variety (e.g., functional divergence) had higher aboveground

biomass as predicted by the mass ratio effect (Conti & Díaz, 2013;
limatic (d‐e), and edaphic (f) factors on aboveground biomass, based on
ty factors were mediators for indirect effects of spatial factors on
rs for indirect effects of climatic and edaphic factors on aboveground
n‐significant [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Yuan, Wang, et al., 2018). Not surprisingly, the observed negative

direct relationship between functional divergence and aboveground

biomass indicates that this negative direct effect is ultimately due to

the high functional dominance of plant maximum height within diverse

communities (Conti & Díaz, 2013). However, we found that Shannon's

species diversity had relatively weak positive direct effect on above-

ground biomass, indicating that energy–diversity (i.e., temperature)

relationship controls the species coexistence because temperature

affects the biotic factors and thus aboveground biomass (Currie

et al., 2004; Michaletz et al., 2018). For example, we found that mean

annual temperature increased species diversity but decreased func-

tional dominance and individual tree size inequality and that mean

annual temperature increased along longitudinal gradients of the

studied forests. The positive diversity–energy of our studied tropical

forests resulted primarily from the longitudinal gradients in tempera-

ture (Currie et al., 2004; Gillman et al., 2015; Hillebrand, 2004),

showing a predominant positive relationship between diversity and

productivity (Gillman et al., 2015; Liang et al., 2016).

In this study, the positive relationships of species diversity with

mean annual temperature and climatic water availability are attribut-

able to the integrated hypothesis of evolutionary rates and biotic

interactions or even the metabolic theory (Brown et al., 2004; Colwell

& Hurtt, 1994; Currie et al., 2004; Gillman & Wright, 2014; Rohde,

1992). However, our results also supported the tolerance–diversity,

drought–mortality, and heat–mortality hypotheses because climatic

water availability and mean annual temperature increased species

diversity but decreased functional dominance and individual tree size

inequality (Allen et al., 2010; Kalin‐Arroyo, Squeo, Armesto, &

Villagran, 1988; Phillips et al., 2010). Because of the spatial factors

gradients, which were strongly related with mean annual temperature

and climatic water availability, the results also provided strong support

to the mid‐domain effect as an explanation for patterns in biotic fac-

tors (Colwell & Hurtt, 1994). Furthermore, the water–energy dynamics

hypothesis was also supported because all biotic factors with excep-

tion of functional divergence were simultaneously affected by climatic

water availability and temperature and hence direct positive relation-

ships of these biotic factors with aboveground biomass (O'Brien,

2006). Not surprisingly, the negative correlation between climatic

water availability and mean annual temperature, which relates water

and energy or drought and heat, proved to be the strongest correlate

of biotic factors and aboveground biomass in the studied forests

(Ali, Lin, et al., 2018; Brookshire & Weaver, 2015; Ciais et al., 2005;

Gillman & Wright, 2014).

In this study, the negative direct effects of spatial factors

on aboveground biomass support the general notion that forest

productivity (e.g., primary productivity and leaf‐litter production)

declines directly with spatial factors (e.g., latitudinal) gradients

(Gillman et al., 2015; Keeling & Phillips, 2007). However, the patterns

of aboveground biomass or productivity are ultimately dependent on

climatic, edaphic, and biotic factors across spatial gradients because

plant growth is spatially controlled by climatic water, energy, or solar

radiations and soil nutrients availability (Gillman et al., 2015;

Kicklighter et al., 1999; Quesada et al., 2012). As such, we observed
that climatic water availability increased with all three spatial factors,

whereas mean annual temperature had mixed relationships with the

spatial factors in the studied region. Specifically, we found that

temperature and climatic water availability decreased aboveground

biomass indirectly via functional dominance and individual tree size

inequality but increased via species diversity. The direct effects of

climatic factors include their influences on the physiological and envi-

ronmental drivers of plant growth, which are directly controlled by

climatic water availability and temperature, including the kinetics of

plant metabolism (Brown et al., 2004; Huxman et al., 2004; Lichstein

et al., 2014). For example, heat and drought can decrease ecosystem

functioning directly within a given site or region (Ciais et al., 2005),

but they can also influence ecosystem functioning indirectly via spe-

cies adaptions in terms of biotic factors (Michaletz et al., 2018;

Poorter et al., 2017). As such, we found that high species diversity is

associated with tolerance to climate change in terms of heat, whereas

high functional dominance is associated with both heat and drought

resistance. In addition, the observed negative relationship between

soil fertility and aboveground biomass is not directly attributable to

the nutrient‐poor soils (Ali, Lohbeck, & Yan, 2018) but might be indi-

rectly attributable to the high individual tree size inequality on

nutrient‐rich soils that increases species coexistence and hence higher

aboveground biomass in the community (e.g., Ali & Yan, 2017a;

Poorter et al., 2017).

This study has important implications for forest management, bio-

diversity conservation, and land development in the context of REDD

+ initiatives. Biotic factors are more than merely species richness or

diversity (Poorter et al., 2017), as we show that functional dominance

and individual tree size inequality had strong positive relationships

with aboveground biomass, indicating that biotic factors strongly

shape ecosystem functioning (Yuan, Wang, et al., 2018). For example,

our studied forest plots with high variations in tree sizes (without

interference from space effect but on high fertile soils) also tend to

have a high aboveground biomass, indicating that areas with a high

carbon storage capability also have a potential for high biodiversity

conservation, land development, and ecosystem services (Ali et al.,

2019; Poorter et al., 2015; Villa et al., 2018). We also show that

functional dominance on high elevational forest is the strongest

main biotic driver of aboveground biomass, indicating that enhancing

carbon stock requires big‐sized or large biomass trees (Cavanaugh

et al., 2014; Lutz et al., 2018), so to speed up forest recovery in

degraded forest lands, fast‐growing tall stature species might be

planted and encouraged (Lohbeck, Poorter, Martinez‐Ramos, &

Bongers, 2015; Villa et al., 2018).
5 | CONCLUSIONS

By disentangling the space, climate, edaphic, and biodiversity effects

on aboveground biomass in an integrative modelling, we show that

functional dominance and individual tree size inequality are the major

biotic divers of aboveground biomass, accounting for more than half

of the explained variation in aboveground biomass of the studied
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tropical forests. These major biotic drivers of aboveground biomass

are strongly influenced by mean annual temperature, climatic water

availability, and soil fertility, which in turn determine aboveground

biomass indirectly. As such, all these abiotic and biotic factors are

strongly influenced by space effect, suggesting that the positive

species–energy, diversity–biomass, and water–energy relationships

of our studied tropical forests resulted primarily from longitudinal gra-

dients. We argue that, despite biotic interactions may be playing a

strong direct role in driving aboveground biomass, the direct and indi-

rect roles of space effect on climatic and edaphic factors are also

important for explaining the relationships between biotic factors and

aboveground biomass under the predictions of several abiotic‐based

hypotheses. From the practical point of view, this study suggests that

conserving biodiversity and enhancing forest functioning along latitu-

dinal, longitudinal, and elevational gradients are important for forest

land development under the context of REDD+ initiatives.
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